A SPECIAL THANK YOU

ALL PERFORMERS AND EXHIBITORS

Afro-Beat Dance Crew
Asian Pop Culture (APC)
Baile Monarcas
Betsy Serrano and Fady
Emmanuelle Yakana
International Student Association
Lotus Fire Belly Dance
Maverick Moon Dance Company
Pureheart
Shu-Ren Chang
Springfield Blue Moon Dance
Springfield Chinese Culture Association
Springfield Dance Theatre
Troupe Zahava
African Student Association
Christian Student Fellowship
Global Studies Program
Islamic Society of Greater Springfield
Japanese Tanuki Club
Japanese Exchange Students
Kimberly Cuevas Martinez
Kyla Lenoe
Lynda Jimenez
Romina Trujillo Agostini
Study Away Programs
The Gambian Student Group

ASSISTANCE & SPONSORS

Campus Recreation
Campus Relations
Campus Services
Electronic Media
Facilities and Services
Food Service
International Festival Volunteers
International Student Association
International Student Services
Office of Advancement
Residence Life
Student Affairs Division
Student Government Association
Student Life
Student Union
Volunteer and Civic Engagement Center

University of Illinois Springfield Presents

UIS 44TH INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL

TICKET TO DIVERSITY

44 YEARS OF TRADITION

Saturday, October 22, 2022
2 pm to 5 pm
TRAC
2:00 Opening Speech by ISS Director, Rick Lane
2:05 Flag Parade
2:15 Pureheart
   Ancient African toots of American Banjo
2:25 Springfield Chinese Association of Illinois—Jason Zhang
   “The night at the Prairie” & “Sunshine Road”
2:35 Springfield Blue Moon Dance Group
   Tibetan Folk Dance
2:40 APC (Asian Pop Culture) : STAR-Z
   K-POP BATTLE
2:50 Troupe Zahava - Springfield
   Troupe Zahava Dance
3:00 Shu-Ren Chang
   Chinese Martial Art- Long Pole
3:05 Emmanuelle Yakana
   Singing a song
3:15 International Student Association
   International Fashion Show
3:25 Springfield Blue Moon Dance Group
   Yi Folk Dance: Red Fire
3:30 Betsy and Fady
   “Bachata” & “La Bruja”
3:40 Maverick Moon Dance Company
   All the World’s a Stage
3:50 Mayuri Dance Group
   Indian Traditional Cultural Dance
4:00 Springfield Dance Theatre
   Dances inspired by the Disney movies
4:10 Lotus Fire Belly Dance
   Dance Variety
4:20 Afro-Beat Dance Crew
   African Diaspora
4:30 Baile Monarcas
   Norteñas & Flor de Piña
   Let’s dance with Baile Monarcas
Master of Ceremonies: Joanna Chun and Taylor McClure

---

Grab ‘n Go
Osaka Japanese Restaurant
Sushi, Edamame, Egg roll, Dumpling, and Chinese noodles

Flavor of India
Samosa, Aloo Tikki, Kaju Burfi, and Besan Burfi

Más Sabores
Chicken Empanadas, Veggie Empanadas, Pan de Muerto, and Paletas

Food Truck
B & W Good Eat and Treats
Chicken & Waffles
Chicken & Fries
Phony Shoe
Hamburger & Fries
Cheese fries

Irie Jerk Food
Beef patties
Jerk chicken Taco
Jamaican festivals
Rice & Peas
Fried Plantain
Jamaican soda

Exhibition
African Student Association: A.S.A. showcase
CSF: Around the Globe with CSF
Discover Venezuela
Global Studies Program
Islamic Society Greater of Springfield
Japanese Exchange Student Table
Japanese Tanuki Club
Las Cosas Mexicanas
Office of Study Away Programs
Office of International Student Services
Philippines: The Pearl of the Orient Seas
Study Abroad at University of Colima
The Gambia: The Smiling Coast of Africa